
 

 

 

Alaska Rifle Club January 15, 2024 Board Meeting Minutes 

Attendees: Tim Silvers, Wayne Rust, Darrin Hansen, Christopher Tobias  

Member Attendees: Brent Yocum 

Absent: John Winsor, Don Wagar 
 
Meeting called to order at: 1823 
 
1824 November 2022 board meeting minutes approved  
 
1825 Election of officers, reelection, and nominations discussed.  
 
1827 Investment performance tracking and way ahead with current economy discussed. No changes to 
current plan. 
 
1831 Updates on youth clubs discussed. As of board meeting, requests only received from Borealis and 
Alaska Top Shots. Funding request expected from Alaska Eagle Eyes this week. Tentatively $1000 per 
club for funding during 2024, to be voted on by board members.  
 
1833 Draft of 2024 matches discussed. Potentially moving first long range match to Kenai due to 
potential snow levels at the Upper Susitna Shooters Association range in May. Tentatively 7-8 long range 
matches scheduled for the 2024 season. Compared the tentative 2024 schedule to the 2023 schedule. 
More help needed with matches. Revenue streams from match types discussed. PRS 22 expected to be 
one of the most attended matches for upcoming season.  
 
1857 Discussed the 2023 budget and what funds were spent where, and 2023 budget surpluses and 
shortfalls compared to 2023 projections. 2024 proposed budget was discussed, along with way ahead 
and potential unforeseen expenses. Membership dues and potential NRA grants were briefly discussed.  
 
1915 New business was discussed for 2024. Potential marksmanship clinic in late April, Tim to promote 
to youth clubs, venue not yet decided. Discussed possibly doing a dry fire clinic at the Matanuska Valley 
Sportsmen range.  
 
1922 Match fees discussed for different match locations and potential adjustments to current match 
fees for 2024 season. Agreed to drop EIC fee to $20, others unchanged. 
 
1929 Present board members reviewed three proposed policies to be approved and voted on: RSO 
training reimbursement, Trailer Hauler match fee exemption, and club paying for team match entry fees 
at Regional and National matches. 
 
1934 Three new policies approved by board members. 
 



 

 

1936 Loan program for shot markers discussed. It was determined the risk associated was too high for 
the potential cost to the club and members to loan out shot markers to members. 

 

Meeting adjourned at: 1940 
 

Christopher Tobias  
ARC secretary  


